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NEW TODA1V SEW TOD AIT. " NEW TODAY. NEW TOD.T. NEW TODAT. NEW TODAT. NEW TODAY.

FOR LOTS IN

Peninsular

Additions
Ten per cent cash nf $5 per month.

This is 40 per cent cheaper than the
turounding property. The best buy

on th market for investment "
Holmes & rflenefec

89 THIRD ST. V

.. Chamber of. Commerce. .....

Or Mr. R. B. Carey at our branch of

fice at the head of Peninsular Avenue.

J. V.OGILBEE
Room 11, 145 J FIRST ST.
9260O I lota, 100x100 feat, with food

--roomed residence, well-bui- lt

butmmt,' ' ahrubberr. f rulta
etc. commanding view and
vary pretty home place, near
car line, on ut 30th at; half
cash, balanc lone1 time.

"flSSO-a- " ts near --East ith ana
Division ate. at a bargain.

9600O Corner lot with aplendld
modern double house, will

'. bring a good Income: Improve-
ments alone would coat S7.t00;
South First at - - . '

$1250 One acre of garden land on
Wlberft- - - tBBh-wwrt- be--Tl

good place for a noma. .In the
cltjr; good terms.-

9 650 Lots 10x100 feet In Tlbbett's
, , addition. , near Mllwaukla at.;

cheapest property offered so
- . conveniently In, near business- part of the city, with fine car

service. - . -
9 700 A beautiful quarter block.

100x100 feet. In the Tolman
- tract.- - near - the-ae- Midway

school house; this would be a... fine place for homa; quick car

f 1750 Lot 10x100 feet, with a good,
. neat, well-bui- lt I -- room cot-

tage with concrete walk, base-
ment, shrubbery, etc.) neat

- stable for horse and buggy;
situated on East llth at, near
Powell and Brooklyn car Una.
Thla la real.y a nice little
home for the money. , .

For Sale

or Trade
Finest ranch on Columbia river, and

on two railroads, and electric Una In
near future, about lb acres, two good
houses, one furnished, good brick and
stone dairy building, two barna, about
1.000,000 feet fir timber, about 000
corda of oak wood, all farm implements,
Including threshing machine engine.
Will trade .for good Portland property
and pay some cash if necessary. .

COMMERCIAL
INVESTMENT COMPANY

D. B. MACKIE, Manager
330-331-3- 32

Lumber Exchange Bid;.

WAREHOUSE

SITES
'. 913,500.

75x100, northwest corner ,15th
and Raleigh streets.

v ,15,000 VV-':'- '

200x100, northwest corner 18th
and Upshur. streets; switch..

?31,000 i
100x100, on Quimby street, be-

tween 14th and 15th. .

Knapp & Mackey
2 Chamber of Commerce.

Fine Vacant Lot
lOOO 80x100, North- - llth near
Kearney. Do you want to build resi-
dence or apartments? Here's your
chance. Owner, M ltl Journal.

CON'US OFFERED TO
MILLING COMPANY

(Kperlal fM.patcn te The Jeernal.)
t.a Oraiide, 'r,, Feta. II At meet-

ing of the board of directors of the La
.rmJe Commercial clu It marts the
vil-o- x I.un'xr eompan-- . an offer of

i:,60 as a' cash bonus to be applied
lo a atte. prold1 the company would
IopsI I's plant in or near Ihia city.
The company alremly own. a body ot
timber en l.aril rre, k, and la Still buy-li- s

The mill all! have nine-fo-.!,, with a capacltr la excess of
tt.r.t feci ftar. : -

t

PORTLAND

REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS
Comer on Sixth,

$ 175,000 Washington.
'

.

Improved ettarter block
SI 15,000 on

divide
Washington

up.
oL; will

Whole block, warehouse$85,000 district;
aldea.

railroad on two

.Quarter , eat Twelfth$22,500 'street.
Whole ' block la SouthS 15,000 Portland. -

$50,000 Quarter ea Tamhltl
street. -

$55,000 Best
street

buy on Burnale

$85,000 Well Improved quarter es
blxth street.

$30,000 street
Inside lot on .Sixth

$60,000 A- - quarter en- - F e --r t b
street. ,

$40,000 Corner on Third street,
Pr if 0 per cent.

$15,000 Quarter block, well Im-
proved, on Union avenue

$50,000 Quarter block 'on' Third,
street, partly Improved.
Quarter on Seventh515,000 street

RESIDENCE
home, walking die.5CnA'ood awellent neighbor
East Side.

gwelleat email home, close5ftftn
Good house;3,500 Side; new.

Elegant new heuee .6,000 Nob Hill.
on Nob HT11. paying$20,000?? per cent; terms.

f9-nf- i Qood corner on NoVHIU.$ lViOvv paying 1 per eent. - -

$ 6,000 Quarter on ' Bast Side,
rented for ! per month.

$6,000 First-clas- s heme ea
Bnrnslde St.

S7J;nn QnarteTWoclt with new
HoUaday'a. ,

$20,000 Klegant Home, ' King's
Heights. - .... v

$2,700 Portland.
Seven roots, house. South

alter with flata: Nob,$20,00085 Iaooqpe lift per ma

COMMERCIAL -
Investment Company :;

B. B. MackU, Mtiiiagv;,
330, 331, 332

Lumber Excbanz Bldsr.

1- -4 Block Cheap

Easy Terms
- TH CORNER LOT OF THIS H

BLOCK HAS A BUILDINO
IAND BASEMENT, WHICH ALONE
"WOULD COST tll.00. WILL SELL
THE ENTIRE H BLOCK FOR t.t00.
OR WILL BELL INSIDE LOT FOR
lU.OtO. THIS BEAUTIFUL CORNER
IS ON COLUMBIA AND FIRST
STREETS, - JUST ONE BLOCK FROM
WHERE THE NEW SALEM DEPOT
WILL BE ERECTED

V. B. STREETER
'

114 Third St
9-Ro- om House

TERMS
Thla house ts located on cor

ner lot. on ear line. Ia on tba west sideor tne cur. and can be boueht forsajso. v

6-Ro-
om House

'Thla beautifully' located residence
faces on throe streets, Eaat Seventh,
can Kaiaei, iiancocK etna eaat aide),
and wlU sen for $1,690. .,

SINN0TT & SINN0TT
B38 C1iin.r of Oommre.

FOR, SALE
THE CUPPER. IRON BARK

"MELANOPE"
Partially dismasted, aa she now lays

at Astoria. Or.; carries 2.100 tons dead-
weight of cargo, or 1.435.000 feet of
lumber; hull in perfect condition. Sealed
bids to be put in by " ,

FEBRUARY 13, 1907
Addreaaed to J 1. Mnora a. r ii

Pine atreet. Ban Franclacn.' or ae P. I.
Cherry, ' Astoria, Or., and must be
marked "Mela nope Sale." .

Here's Something Good
a24. BOO Fine piece "property for

stores or apartmenta, on Third at.
car line and only few minutes to
Third and Washington; over 100-fo- ot

. frontage; some Income; easy pay-- ,
menta. Owner, L ltl JournaL

CG7 halock Bids, Pacific 213

V

SAFETY
IS THE FIRST
REQUISITE :

.We ask for your business on
'our record.

ORGANIZED April 221887

Our growth characterized by
prudence, loyalty to depos-

itors and conservatism.".

Resources Over- - ' ; :

$1,350,000.00
We issue interest-bearin- g

1 certificates of deposit, which
are--a safe and "convenient in--,

vestment, earning from 2j4
n 4 rer rml nrr annum. -

Write or call for book of

. "ILLUSTRATIONS" :

on banking.

Tortland Trust Company of Oregon

g. K. Ceraer Third aed Oak ata, .
' rbena Bxcaaaae TS.

BSXJ. I. fxm?3....v. ....... resMent
H. L. TTT(M'K...........TIce-PrMeB- t
B. IKE I'MiET... .". ..fWrtra.i..niaaa)taa secnury

site
Portland's Prosperous
Manufacturing Suburb

First station on the main line of the
Northern Pacific and Astoria tc Colum-
bia railroads and proposed electric linos.
with ' deep water frontage and .great
Immediate future. On Weat Side Wil
lamette Rlrer, below the bridges.

You will sot be bald by drawbridge
on your way to and from the city.

First addition now opened for sale.
Beautiful site, view equal ' to Council
Cfeat, and :' - ';''

Lots Only $60 to $100

Each 10 Per Cent

Down $5.00
Pcf Month

First buyers secure cholceat loca-
tions. .;. .. .. ,

Apply to

' C. F. BUNKER
S14 CI1KJU OF OOMMXBOa.

"
II. G. 0GDEN

; at. John. :."

iFflOn XABDT, Uaatom.

3 STORY BRICK

?15.000
Lower Albina

Rents $139

$40,000
Grand Ave. Cor. Belmont

E. J. DALY
. ''t i

v 114 Third St V

"Buy Business Property"
: $8500

(0x100 on Williams arc, 1 stories, on
'ground floor and flats above; rents for
1ST per month; paya IS per eent net;
We can aell thla on verj good term a
Call for further particular

Reed, Fields &TJnan Co.
' 10 Seooa4. Phoae Mala T004. "

TOO DECIDED SNAPS
flSOO Over two full, nice lota, with

new bungalow, 1 blocka from
to cars $100 cash, balance eaay.

F. FUCHS- SS1H SCorrlsos X -

BIO SNAP!
((zlOO on tld St., near Washington at.

Thla la one of the bt htiya In the
dir. Call at our office ,for price and
terms.

REED, FIELDS A TYNAN CO.
IOS SeooaA SV rhom Mala T004.

6,000 Four houses on block In
South Portland: rcntala 1(0
monthly.

,200 A double house. 11 room a. on
west side, rents for 140
month.

f3,500 A swell, modern
house In Highland, on E. Ittb

-- at. N.
V3,0OO A superior house on

,
, E. 33d at.; f 1.200 cash, baL

to ault.
f3,250 An I room house, 100x100,

fnilt treea. etc-- In South
Portland. '

aa,VV A modern house on
Tillamook at. near EL sth at.

$3,000 A large bouae on B.
list at., neir Taylor.

93,000 A large, modern
house in City View Park.

93,000 A modern house on
Belmont St.; 11,000 cash, bal.
to ault.

93,000 A houae, cor. lot, one
block to car, on E. tld at.

93,000 A fine auburban home of t
large room a; lmprovemnta
cost over 11.000.

92,800 A snap cottage In
South Portland; fl.000 cash.

92,600 A large, well-bui- lt '

houae In Hunnyslde. ,
92,400 100x100 lot. with a modern

-- room house, in city view
Park.

92,800 A- -e room cottage, - eomplete- -
ly furnished;, move light In;
11.000 cash.

92,350 A modern house on
i'resoott at., net. 1 car lines;
worth 11.000.

92,300 A swell house, new
and modern, on E. tltli st,
cor lot. .

92,300 H acre and a house
- In St. Johns' Heights.

92,200 A house on Spokane
ave., Bell wood: cor. lot.

92,20O A m house In Center
Add.; lot 100x100; Monta-vlll- a

car.
92,000 A modern, new. neat vottage.

at 1080 E. Washington at.
eaay terma.

9,900 An houae at Nash
vllle: all modern: U cash

91,6007 lota, house, bam.
chicken-hous- e; I blocks from

. Montavllla car.
91,600 A modern cottage at

1011 E. 10th at N.; 1100 cash,
bal. IIS oer month.

9150O A new - ' cottage In
tseuwooa: terms.

9 1,-- 4 OO A cottage In Sunny.
aide. 17th at; 1260 cash.' bad.

' 111 monthly.
91,300 A houae In beautiful

City View Park; a good buy.
91,300 A house on Fulton

neignta, worth double aa
. soon as new, electric line Ja

completed.
91,250 A house In Sellwood;

a good Investment.
91,275 A modern cottage at

Keaervoir park; 1100 cash,
TbaL 115 monthly.

91,200 A house on E. Ith I' st. N., oor. lot, r -
91,150 A bouse on E. 15th

St., near 8. p. car shops; I' ' 'lota
91,000 A houae In Highland;- ' new, nut not completed. --r

9950 A house, one block
from ear line; two lots. v '

9800 100x101 and old
shack, fenced, toola, furni-
ture; (200 cash.

9800 An old cottage on 15x
10 ft. lot. In South Portland;
1200 caah. . ".

8550 Fine lot. houae. In
Oak Park Add., on St. Johna

. " - line.

.950OI rooms, lot 71x100, In Mon
tavllla; terma ,v ..

. 990O A cheap house in
Midway, lot 10x111; terms to,
suit. '

9450 boose, two lots. In
, - Arleta; lit! cash, bal, to suit

STATE LAND CO.

mA First Street

Timhee
We are buying quarter

.sections or more in any loca-7- 7

tion. Send us description of '
your claims. - We will send'
In cruiser at once. We are
not hunting options it is
timber we want.

O'Donneli&Lucas
314 Chamber of Commerce.

ELEGANT IIOi'IES

93700 11-roo- m modern house,
v. lot 100x100, Piedmont. --

e4750 moderrf cottage,
lot 100x125, Sellwood street.

96750 10-roo- m modern house,
lialsey street, v 1

94000r Swell modern
house, corner on Broadway.

$5500 modern house,
East Mark.:

Otto, Crockett & Harkson

Realty Company
133 FIRST ST.

Manufacturing Site
BLOCK WITH RAII, FACIUTIES,

SOLID GROUND, EAST SICE. BEST

SNAP WJTHB CITT. -- -

$4000 :

Portland Realty&Trust Co

10 lad ark. Betwee Wash, net Stark.

SNAPS
si, 100

Six lots in Hawthorne Avenue Ad
dition, one block from car line. Choice
residences in this location. These lots
are 25x100, and are selling for $250
for a few days; $500 cash will handle,

$4,750
Beautifully furnished mod

ern home in Irvington-- , on. full lot
Furniture worth $1,000. Lot worth
$1,800. A real snap; $3,000 cash will
handle.

$12,000
Quarter block on Second St., with

improvement! costing $8,000. Make
ui an offer on hi property, Good
for $1,500 profit by June 1. .-

-.

f$5,50p
Choice seven-roo- m itrictly modern

home, in choicest east side . district,
oil East Sixteenth-- St.; $3,000 cash.'

$3,800
Choice six-roo- m modern house on

itast Burnside it, in choice neighbor--
hood. This is $450 below the market.
Renti for $30 per month. Easy terms.

COsncOTrWIIAX,Tat " y--
BVXI.OIJIO, YTfv

Itxtt and Bnraatde
Oroaat Floo

... atata S8SS.

THESE ARE

BARGAINS
: TWBBTI-TaTJB- P STBXBT : :
block on lid, near Washington aC

Choice location for apartment house- -.

$1500 "r
. noonmnT

block on Second at, near the mar-
ket, partly Improved. ' .,

511,500
v Market KX

cellent location for retail business. If
Improved would pay handsome returns.

$20,000
block on Grand ave., nenr Morrison

st. This Is good for 110,000 increase
thla summer. It can be had now for

$30,000
- ,: footsTX nun V

Full corner lot on Ith near Bumaldet Paya good Income. Thla la a snap.

532.000
BVSSBZA STBBBT

Near Wllllsms ave.. K block with I
story brick building covering lot; 100-fe- et

frontage on Rusaell at Paya 'more
man j per cent nei. j

535,000
, WAmasOTsa fbofxbtt

U block on the west side. In' the ware-bou- se

district, and close to llth and
Ollaan sts. . .,

535,000
SXZTbT STBBBT

block Improved with mod
ern on k Dutininr. leas than five blocks
from the Wells-Fsrg- o building. Thisproperty pays I per cent on my price..
Win furnish particulars upon appuca- -
tion.

James J.FIynn
' SIS CsusnbeT of Oommeroe.

CAST PATMCIIT

$250 CASH

$25 MONTHLY

. Wast Side, new, eocy, modern homa of
I large, light room a, bath, closets, base-
ment, laundry tuba, fine lot atreet Im-

provements In and paid, half block
car, eaay enough welkins distance.
Don't delay.

4 . ... .......

Pioneer Investment Co.
IS Oommoawealtk Bids'.

TRACKAGE
'Half block on R. K. track,-- near Eaat

Morrlaon. For full particulars see

BBAXT XBTBSTMBBT CO,' .".
111-11- 4 Ablngton Bids--, 101. 14 0t,

Tousley & Veaver

INVEST IN
REAL ESTATE-NO-

HOUSES
. ' ' 95.500

m house, Jackaon at
95,250

house, Kest Tajlor st
910.SOO ;

'. m house, Wllllama avenue.
' 94.60O

bouae. East Morrison atreet
' S3.1BO v

residence. Cast Morrlaon atreet
9S.OOO,

house. Hampton atreet
.... , 94.3OO

bouae, Eaat Ankany atreet
92.300

-- room bungalow, Albina avenue.
. 95.SOO ')

- house, Hall street :

'

93.650' :

houaer Eaat- - Fourteenth -- atreet

cottage, Albina arenue,
92.SOOcottage, Eaat Morrison' atreet

" 92,500
bungalow, Eaat Couch street

r"T 95.500
houae, Eaat 1 Ith street' y

910,000 '::
1 bouae. lot 110x111. .

' 92.850 ;l:'' '
houae. East llth atreet- -

' 9950cottage, I ith street
::' 92.30O I'

cottage. Union avenue,
" 9T50 '

Can yon afford to par rent when 70
can bur a lot UxlOO. with '

houae, for. II 61. -- -

Tousley & Weaver
11-1- S --UAFATBTTB BUZLBlsTO, '

FXQaTB KAXaT SMI.
Waahlngoa at, Oonel Blath,

- . - . bt ?" r; v;

LouisSoloma
233StarkSt; NearSecond
920,000 Quarter block, N. 14tb at

Income bearing.
915.000 N. llth St., 10x100. lm- -

provementa bring' 1120 par
month.

910,000 Corner on Flanders at. with
two modern houses.

910,000 Corner lot on Salmon at
Small Improvementa Fine
for flats or apartments.

96.250 Large lot on llth at. Im--
- proved. ' Location Al.

' 95,600 Full lot on Chapman at.
near Yamhill, cot
Ug. .'

95,60011 lot on Second at, near
, Harrison, house.

94,750 --New house, frac-
tional lot 10th at '

94,500 Taylor at, 10x60, with cot--
, 'use. -

96,000100x101 corner on Thunnan

96,00050x100 corner N. llth at

4.000 Modem house, full
., lot 'East Ith at.,-- Holla

day a .'".93,30O eottage, full lot. Til--
lamook at' 92,500 Knott at. near Wllllama
ave.,. 42x111, with
house.- - ' -

92,150 Lot on Cleveland ave 7'
room houaa

92,100 Williams ave., bualnese cor-ne-r.

Small improvements.
82.000 Lot on union ave., near

Tillamook.
91,60014x100, E. llth at,. Holla- -

- , day--a. - . - .

Cheapest --

QUARTER BLOCK
IN THE SUBURBS FOBTflE MONEY

Woodlawn cars, cloae to an. Improved
atreet; - price 40 eaan.

cottaae. 40x101 lot house Is In
fine condition: Brooklyn car line; price
11,260, easy irma.Lot in Bunnyalde. eloee to school and
between two car lines; lot faces eat;
price. 1600. r

Several lot In South Sunnyalde, near
Hawthorne ave.; 00 to 1760.

- Lot near tsth and Eaat Hoyt ata, fac-
ing the south; price 1176. - - -

Full lot In Irvington facing on Weld-- ,
ler st; price 11,200.

Corner lot in Irvington, now covered
with fruit; price 11.260. Tba ohesvest
corner lot in thla vicinity. t, ......

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
'

. Ohaenbe of Ooouaeree.
'

: $9000 :
brlrk on Russell at, fully oc

cupied, good Income, lot 11x141 feet "for
a few dar only. ' 1

J. M. Pittenger
C'.v.-- Sherlock Bld. ; ; ,

THREE
WORTH WHILE

Lot and one-hal- f, on t4th atreet' Ir.
vNgton, for 91,600. :

Two lota aame atreet 92,200. Ksy
terms. . r- -

"

Fine ' houae, on Schuyler.
Orounda TlxlOO: good furnace, oiled
floors, etc; 97.20O. Kasy terma. s

' W few .JWf . t&Sfartrfotbf.

SNAP
lift acres, So clear; stock and farmm..Mn.ra h,u a AAA AAA 4mm

low iir; cioee 10 maraei; only 114 an
acre.

Good Buy for a Ifcine
New modern. Piedmont, T large room

houae; wired for electricity; plprd for
gaa; aolld concrete basement; fl replace
in reception hall; plate glaaa windows;
double doors and aiding; lot 100x100, en
car line; concrete walka and beautiful
lawn, flowers; cannot be 'duplicated tftj
Portland for the mvmr

$4,700
HERE IS ANOTHER
' New' modern. Holladay Addition, ft- -
room houae; reception ball, open at,
window eeets;- -
streets Improved, concrete curba and
mrm 1 W AtrMt narlr, mm AAHRMtlanf
oloae In; aee ua for price; It's too low to
atate, -

$4,200
bouae, 100x100, corner, Bl. Mor-

rison at- - These, are all aaapa - -- rJ-
,T r--

National Trust &
?;InyestrrientCo.I

SSI WOBOBSTB BLSO.

Extra Good Buy
925.OO0 Two good corner lots. ' II0x

140r each," on opposite ' aidea of-th- e --

' street, terminal district This prop- -
erty should sell for at Jeaat 130,901
within 10 daye.

92T.OOO brick, lot ttxlOO,
wholesale aietrlcTT""t ""blocka from

- Chamber of Commerce. Tula wilt not ' '

' laat Come prepared.,
94.000 A lovely, modern

house a gem; fine location, east
. aIda -- jj,,.;.,- J,,

92.40O-3uart- er block. Cast Taylor;
select neighborhood; a bargain.

"
BOOB BtTXB BXSTmZOT

tracts of fine apple land, only 150
per acre. ;

ABB modern houaee within 'block of oar line,. 91,250 to
91,750 each; on third cash, balance-- !
Ill or more per month; T per cent
Intereat I also have other realdee- -'
property for from 13,101 to lit,000.

X BtATB BLABr. other good buya, ln- -.

eluding, city 'and suburban acreage.
If you want a good Investment, aee
me Immediately. : ;

Thos. P. Thornton
sit CBAarssB or oobtjcbbob.

Worth $5000
Will Sell for ;

$4000
A fiActional corner - lot on Thurman

atreet with a m bouae and annex.
O000T Intereat on the Investment; mut
be soM very soon If sold at this prlcer

KNAPP & MACKEY
kS OBAKBBB OF OO: BOB.

4i ni
All Al laikd and much of it adapted to

apple culture, convenient to both fTver
and. rail transportation.. Located , in
Polk count. v , - -

Onljr $40 Per Acre

I. G. DAVIDSON
""40S Chamber of Oommeroe. '

Wanted
Vacant comer or Inside lot, north of

Davis and west of Fifteenth streete.

Hartman & Thompson
Chamher of Commerce.

East Portland Heights
100x100 with new modern alx-roo- m

house, completely furnished, 94,000.

Hartman & Thompson
Chamber of Commerce. .

SNAP
Half block on Orand avenue, near the

alte of Cordray'e new theatre. On)
141.110.

' xbaxt nrrasTMBBr 00, , "
I10-J1-4 Ablngton Bldg.. 104 H Id St

Wajrnni

A Lot in North Portland
Within Hslf-Mll- e of Depot -

,

B. T. FAtaCBB, SIS Falllaf Bnlldlag..

WANTED!
Acreage on Peninsula

H. P. PALMER ,
lit Fallinf Building.


